
 

 

Private Voice Lessons FISD  
Jonathan Pilgrim 

 
Dear Parents and Students,  
 
 My name is Jonathan Pilgrim and I am eager to begin year one of teaching 
voice here at Independence! I am a graduate of Baylor University with a degree 
in choral music education.  I have taught choir for the last five years at Birdville 
High School and Webb Middle School, respectively.  While I've loved teaching in 
the classroom and have a passion for choral music, I have recently decided to 
pursue my lifelong interest as a singer/songwriter, and am looking forward to 
sharing my expertise as a performer.  My vocal and instrumental performance 
experience includes pop, musical theatre, RnB, jazz, opera, folk, and world 
music.   I was also a former student of Mr. Draper’s and a 4 year member of the 
Texas All State Choir!  I look forward to much growth and success this year! 
  
To ensure maximum efficiency in voice lessons, you will need the following: 
✴ folder/notebook 
✴ pencil 
✴ music 
✴ commitment 
✴ communication  
  
 Lessons will be 25 minutes in length and $21 per lesson. This is per FISD 
policy. You will be responsible for paying for your lesson at the beginning of 
each month. That will come to a total of $84 a month, due at the beginning of 
each month. Cash or Venmo ( @Jonathan-Pilgrim) is preferable, as I have had 
some issues with checks in the past. Please make checks payable to “Jonathan 
Pilgrim”. I will follow along with the choral calendar and prepare you for each 
upcoming event. We will be working on All State, dinner show, UIL solo and 
ensemble, sight reading and many other things.  
 
 I look forward to getting to know each of you and helping to develop your 
vocal and musicianship skills. Remember that this is YOUR lesson and you will 
get out what you put in. Thanks for the opportunity to help you thrive! 
 
Sincerely, 
Jonathan Pilgrim 
 



 

 

 
 

   

Jonathan Pilgrim Music Studio Policy  

jonathanpilgrimmusic@gmail.com 

(214) 735-3358  

The studio offers weekly 25-30 minutes lessons at $21 per lesson. Fees are due at 

the beginning of each month, before the first lesson taught. Cash is preferred. 

Make checks payable by check to Jonathan Pilgrim. The lessons are taught on 

campus during students’ choir or theater class period.  

Calendar  

The studio basically follows the Frisco I.S.D. school calendar.  

Make-Up Policy  

If a student cannot come to a lesson, please inform the studio 24 hours ahead of the 

time. A make up lesson or tuition credit will be given if the studio is informed a 

minimum of 24 hours advance notification. An only exception is for lessons 

missed due to an illness contracted on the same day of the lesson, or a family 

emergency, but the student or the parent is responsible to inform the teacher early 

morning of the lesson day. For any lesson the teacher misses, the teacher will give 

a make-up lesson.  

Materials  

The studio will provide the students with appropriate learning materials. Please 

make sure that you bring a folder with voice lesson materials to every lesson.  

Requirements 

Students are required to arrive at the studio on time with all music materials and 

assigned homework. Students are expected to practice daily. Regular consistent 

practice is very important and necessary.  

Lesson Termination  

The enrollment is meant for the entire school year. When signing up, a student is 

expected a year of commitment of studying. The only exceptions are: student 



 

 

moves away, has some vocal health issue, or paying parent loses job. Please give 

the studio one month of notice, if you plan to discontinue the lessons. 

The studio may terminate lessons if a student repeatedly misses lessons, comes to 

lessons unprepared, or is disrespectful and disruptive.  

The Role of the Parents  

1. Pay for lessons on time  

2. Remind your children to bring their materials to their lessons.  

3. Support and encourage your children.  

4. Make sure they practice regularly.  

5. Communicate with the teacher about any changes in your children’s practice 

habits.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

REGISTRATION FORM FOR 

PRIVATE VOICE LESSONS 2018-2019 

Student’s Name: ____________________ 

School Name:____________________ 

Choir Period: ______ Theater Period _______ 

Email: ______________________ PhoneNumber ____________________ 

Mom’s phone number: ______________Email______________________ 

Dad’s phone number: _________________Email __________________ 

Length of previous private vocal study _____________________  

and/or previous choral/ Theater experience ________________________________.  

Do you play any instrument? If so, what kind and how long? 

_____________________________.  

What is your goal for studying voice? ______________________________________  

Registration fee: $84 (apply toward the first month of tuition)  

Voice lessons are given once a week during a student’s choir/theater period class for 

25 to 30 minutes. The lesson fee is $21 per lesson. (The fee is determined by Frisco 

I.S.D. Fine Arts Department.) The monthly tuition is due on or prior the first lesson 

of the month. Cash is preferred. Please make all checks payable to Jonathan 

Pilgrim. 

Please read the studio policy for rules for make up lessons. Please feel free to contact 

Mr. Pilgrim at jonathanpilgrimmusic@gmail.com or (214) 735-3358 for any 

questions and concerns.  

I have read the Studio Policies of Mr. Jonathan Pilgrim and I understand my 

obligations and responsibilities as stated or implied.  

Parent signature_____________________________ Date:_______________________  
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